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ing
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Roast Turkey sure cloth stays damp at oven ' Cranberry Nut Relish Slice half the apples Into the
(Allow to pound temperature, 300 degrees F. Al-

low
Four cups cranberries, 1 or-

ange,
Pumpkin Tarts pie shell. Crumble flour, sugar,

per person) 20 minutes per pound. Baste quartered and seeded, 1 (Yield: 14 tarts, dlametes) spices and butter together. Sprin-
kleTwelve to turkey, 1 from time to time with drippings, lemon, quartered and seeded, Two-third- s cup sugar, 1 table-

spoon
half the crumbs over apples.

tablespoon salt, 1 tablespoon pap-
rika,

brown on all sides. Cloth may be cup 'seedless raisins, 1 cups flour, 1 teaspoon each, cin-

namon
Top with remaining sliced apples

2 tablespoons bacon fat, 1 removed during last half hour, sugar, cup chopped walnuts. and ginger, teaspoon and cover with remainingteaspoon garlic, teaspon pep-
per.

so the turkey skin will be brown Put cranberries, fruit and rais-
ins

cloves, teaspoon salt, cup crumbs. Place a cover over pie
and crisp. through food chopper using unsulphured molasses, 2 cups and bake 30 minutes in moder-

ateSinge turkey while dry and re Boil giblets and neck with cel-

ery
coarse blade. Mix in sugar. Let mashed pumpkin, 3 eggs, 1 cup oven (350 degrees F.) Re-

movemove all pin feathers. Clean in-
side

tops, onions, and seasonings stand In refrigerator an hour or undiluted evaporated milk, pas-
try,

cover and bake 30 minutes
and out. Wash and drv. to make gravy. so to blend flavors. Just before using 2 cups flour. longer. Serve hot or cold, but pie

Sprinkle inside and out with salt Cranberries, of course. But how serving stir In chopped nuts. Combine first six ingredients. is a little runny when hot.
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

FOOD SALE TO BE
HELO ON SATURDAY

The Ways and Means commit
tee of Douglas Court, No. 18, Or.
der of Amaranth will sponsor a
food sale Saturday beginning at
nine o'clock in the morning at

REDUCED WOMEN'S

NYLON HOSE

Shop Penney's NOW when every $ must do double duty. To make your $

worth even more, Penney's have gone through every department and reduced

many, many items. Some are odds and ends, some discontinued lines and
some broken sixes. You'll save more by shopping Penney's
Clean-u- p now on these lower prices. Shop early Friday morning for wider
selections. There will be extra salespeople to give you fast and courteous
service. Store hours are 9:30 to 5:30. ,

If your hose size Is 8Ka or 10 or 10l2, here's your
chance to get all nylon hose at this drastically re-

duced price. 51 gauge, 15 denier and 51 gauge, 30

the umpqua valley Appliance on
Oak street.
MU CHAPTER TO
SPONSOR RUMMAGE
SALE ON SATURDAY

Mu chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
will sponsor an rummage
sale Saturday, Nov. 19, at the
Episcopal parish hall on East
Cass street. The sale will feature
children's clothing.

79denier. All in popular colors. These are not sec
ends but all perfects.
51 gauge, 15 denier seamless nylons,

sizes 82 to 1014, reduced to 50oREDUCED

MEN'S JACKETS
REpUCED

WOMEN'S

POLO SHIRTS
Youngsters enjoy an after-scho-

snack of cream cheese
softened and mixed with straw-tvn-

preserves, and spread on
graham crackers.

WATER REPELLENT

BOYS' JACKETS5
Men's poplin Jackets with flannel lining and tight-

ly woven satin twill Jackets reduoed to this one
low price. These are lighter weight Jaakets with
zipper fronts. Ideal for work or sports wear. Sizes
medium and large.

1.00
A group of women's polo shirts
In slipover and button front
styles. Solid oolors and stripes.
Short sleeves. Sizes S, M.

Boys' heavy duck parkas that are. water repellent
tough and sturdy. Just the Jaoket for the young
fellow for winter wear. Grlpper fastener front.
Zipper fronts and double front back. Wine and red.
Sizes 4 to 12.

REDUCED MEN'S BOYS'

SPORT JACKETS

ACCUSED AND, WITNESS James D. Heer, 20, (left), Ohio
State University freshman, pleaded innocent at Columbus, O.,
to a charge of e murder in the slaying of a fraternity
brother. Det. Sgt. Lowell V. Sheets said the shooting followed
an argument with a girl friend and a reprimand from fraternity
brothers. The former marine is shown at his arraignment. Joyce
Crafton, 22, (right) of Cleveland, O., is shown at the police
station at Columbus, O., after her arraignment. She is being

'held as a material witness in the slaying. AP Wirephoto).

DRESS SHIRTS
Hand-mad- Articles

Sold on Consignment.
Open Monday and Friday

9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday 1:00 to 8:30 p.m.
or Ph. 444-J-- for appointment

4 Blks. W. of Falrhaven
Melrose Road

00 4.00 REDUCED

COWBOY BOOTS2Ws have gone through our regular Towncraft
shirts and picked out those that were slightly
soiled. 'All have been reduoed. Fine broadcloths,
rayon cords, In stripes and solid colors with bar-
rel and French ouffs. Sizes 14 to 16(2. 00

Dressy sport Jackets with ray-
on and wool gabardine fronts
and plaid back and
sleeves. Hurry because there
only 12 at this price. Sizes 4,
6, 8, 10.

5
Here's your chance to buy , all leather
children's cowboy boots at a greatly reduced price.
Some made with two-ton- brown leather uppers,
others with colorful cutouts on tht leg. Broken
sizes, 82 to 22. Big boys', T2 and 8.

CLEARANCE PRICED

WOMEN'S DRESSESIrv !war hflPP'er ays (fr mother) 1

SPECIAL

CANVAS

GLOVES

29c
A large selection of dresses taken from o 00

METAL COVERED

LUGGAGElar stock and reduced. 'In this group are
ur regu- - M

wools, I
styles.

at this ' JL
rayons,. cottons In dressy one and
You'll find several that you can afford
price. Juniors' 9 . 15. Mleses' 10 20.

A Penney valuel. Heavy .

canvas gloves that are double
stitched at all seams. Warm

' ' 'fleece Inside.

Plywood frames covered with metal makes this luggage Inex-
pensive but practical. Federal tax not Included.

18" Suitcase '. 2.79
24" Suitcase . 3.49
26" Suitcase 4.49
28" Hand Trunk 6.50
Footlocker 9.90

17 ONLY

SPORT SHIRTS
HIGHER PRICED

DRESSES REDUCED

3.00We've taken many of our newer and better styles ry llfl
and grouped them all to go at only 7.00. A wide se- - WW
lection of different fabrics. Jerseys, woolens, men's M
wear checks, rayon failles, crepes, and gabardines. M
Values to twice this low price. Juniors 9 to 15. m

SPECIAL-ME- N'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Yes, a Speed Queen makes quick work
of "school day" washings. Batch after
batch is freshly laundered in 5 to 7
minutes! You save time you save
soap and hot water you save money
when you buy your Speed Queen. You

get America's fastest and most economical
wash day! See the new Speed Queen
models this week.

Misses 10 to 20, and half sizes 162 to 242.

Thi. Is a Penney Cash and Carry Value. Fully cut Jl
en's heavy flannel shirts for only 2.79. Sanfor. F

for permanent fit. Just the shirt for these JIder days. Cay and vibrant plaids, 14J2 to 17.
Ized
coREDUCED

WOMEN'S SKIRTS

r" awes'!--: j7

f j IIJI PRICES 1': 'fc
i I Si START AT I II lti

$99.95 li U

FIVE
EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES

Some of our better skirts are In this gro 00

Double Will Tub
keeps waier hot longer

Inner Tub
for fast, clean washings

Tangle-Pro- Agitator
for super-spee- action

Super-Dut- y Aluminum
Wringer with automatic
pressure

V Steel Chillis Construction
with legs

plaids and hard finish rayons. All reduced
up. Wool inow

4.00

HEAVY 100 WOOL

MEN'S BOOT SOCKS
when you need them. 24 to 30.

ANOTHER GROUP REDUCED TO ...

491Here's a boot sock that is made for lots of wear
and warmth. and reinforced with nylon
In heel and toe. High spliced heel and toe. Just the
sock for heavy boots and shoes. Sizes S, M, L.

Here's one of the outstanding
values at Penney's Clean Up.
Men's rayon gabardine sport
shirts all reduced to this one
low price. 8., M. Tan and.
rust colors.

BABY

POMPADOUR

YARN

25c
We t on this yarn,
so here's your chance to stock
up. 76 wool and 24 rayon.
Pink, blue and white.

INFANTS'

TRAINING

PANTS

25c
Our regular fine combed cot-
ton training pants but we have
too many size fours. All elas-ti-

waistbands. Out they all go
tor only 25c.

ALL-WOO- L

HEAD SQUARES

98c
A new shipment of l

headsquares that come in all
the new shades for fall. Red,
green, white, blue, pink, yel-
low. A Penney Value at only
98c

NEW STYLE RAYON

BLOUSES REDUCED
HALF 00Cut Ironing Time in FAT MAN'S1

You'll be amazed at the price of these blouses when
you see the button back and dainty embroidered
fronts. Pastel colors In sizes 32 to 38. At 1.00 you'll
want several.

with the new SPEED QUEEN
I R O N E R. Wonderfully easy to

operate just sit and relax while

the machine does the work. FECIALS
SPECIAL VALUE

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS1 1 1 to i dj si rj i
m m. ii wn mm n n

If you are a large man and having a difficult time getting sizes
to fit you, be sure to check these items. Your chance to stock upl

Payday Bib Overalls, dairymen's stripe,
site 44, 46, 52 2.79

Payday Bib Overalls, blue, 44, 46, 50 waist 2.79
Suntan Twill Pants, waists 44 to 50 2.98
Cotton Whipcord Pants, waists 44 and 46 2.79

Payday Denim Waist Jeans, sizes 40 to 46,
reduced to - 1.50

Broadcloth Shorts, sizes 44 to 52, reduced to 25c

79rBoys' warm and sturdy cotton plaid shirts that are
practical for Christmas gifts. Fully cut and san-

forized, long rleeves, can be worn In or out. Sizes
6 to 18.Phont 348222 W. Ook

t


